TENT ARCHITECTURE

OUR TENTS
FAST

ARE...

FLEXIBLE

Easy transport and quick set up mean less
cost and more time for you to organize your
event. Our Marquees, including ﬂoors,
furniture, lighting and heating can be set
up in a few hours.

Our unique design features mean that our structures go in
places where other tents can’t. We can set them up in all sorts of
locations, events and unusual venues...from indoor to outdoor,
grass to gravel, festivals to forests, beaches to BBQ’s and
everything in between we have the solution for you.

Our innovative Tent Park, consisting of
500 metres of Domes, Marquees and
Stretch tents can be set up within a
day.

FRIENDLY
Not only are our team a
likeable and friendly bunch
but our tents are eco-friendly
too.
We don’t use huge trucks to
transport our products and
because of fast set up times
we leave a tiny carbon foot
print at every event we do.
We care about the environment and are proud of our
green credentials.

If you are looking for something really diﬀerent for your outdoor space or
event, then we’re here to help you express your ideas and create lasting
impact. We provide sales and rental options for innovative tent structures.
Whether you have a special event coming up or a permanent venue that needs
a wow factor, we work with you to transform your outdoor spaces through an
exclusive range of tent architecture solutions. Our fabulous structures provide
stunning design, branding and projection opportunities.
Check out our solutions: MARQUEES, STRETCH TENTS and DOME TENTS.
We look forward to hearing from you!

STRETCH TENTS
Speciﬁcations
All our Stretch tents are made from revolutionary three ply
material made in South Africa. They are white and 100%
waterproof. They can be stretched to ground level for
extra rain protection.
Stretch has multi-functional uses including stage
covers and terraces. We always have a 10 x 10m,
10 x 7.5m and 6 x 4m of stretch material in stock enough for events for up to 150 people. We sell and
rent Stretch tents.

Speciﬁcatii
Toate corturile noastre Stretch sunt realizate
dintr-un material revolutionar, din ﬁbra organica
in trei straturi, realizat in Africa de Sud. Sunt albe
si 100% impermeabile. Pot ﬁ aduse mai aproape
de nivelul solului pentru protectie suplimentara
la ploaie.
Corturile Stretch sunt multifunctionale, putand
ﬁ utilizate inclusiv pentru a acoperi scene sau
terasari. Avem un stoc permanent pentru
dimensiunile: 10 x 10m, 10 x 7.5m, 6 x 4m pentru evenimente de pana la 150 de
persoane. Corturile Stretch sunt disponibile
pentru vanzare sau inchiriere.

MARQUEE TENTS
Speciﬁcations
All our 9m x 12m Marquees come with side walls and are
100% waterproof. They can be joined and arranged in
various formations for extra visual impact. Logos and
branding can be attached.
Each Marquee can hold 60 people seated and 80 in
cocktail format. We can supply Marquees for events
up to 200 people.

Speciﬁcatii
Toate corturile noastre Marquee sunt furnizate cu
pereti laterali si sunt 100% impermeabile. Acestea
pot ﬁ unite si aranjate in diferite forme, pentru un
impact vizual puternic.
Pot ﬁ branduite si imprimate cu logo-uri. Fiecare
Marquee are o capacitate de 60 de persoane pe
scaune si 80 in picioare. Va putem furniza
Marquee-uri pentru evenimente de pana la 200
de persoane.

DOME TENTS
Speciﬁcations
Our Domes are an excellent all year round event solution.
The geodesic design is one of the strongest structures
known to man. We have wonderful 9m diameter Dome in
stock (for up to 60 people) but have access to a range of
diﬀerent sizes including a massive 27m Dome.

Speciﬁcatii
Corturile noastre Dome sunt o solutie excelenta pentru
evenimente pe tot parcursul anului. Designul geodezic reprezinta cea mai rezistenta forma arhitecturala.
Avem disponibile pe stoc Dome-uri cu diametru de
9m (capacitate de pana la 60 de persoane). Pentru
cereri speciale putem pune la dispozitia clientilor
o gama variata de dimensiuni, inclusiv corturi
masive de 27m.

The unique solution for large events
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- Dimensions: 7,5 x 10 m and 10 x 10 m
- Seating: 40 for the 7,5 x 10m stretch,
50 for 10 x 10m stretch

STRETCH

- Dimension: 9 x 12 m
- Seating: 60 people
- Standing: 80 people

MARQUEE

- Diameter at base: 9 m
- Ceiling height: 4,6 m
- Standing: 100 people
- Buﬀet: 50 people
- Round tables: 50 people

DOME

CONTACT
Contact us for a customized solution for
your event or permanent installation:
e-mail: info@tentevent.ro
visit our website for more details:
www.tentevent.ro

